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GermansWithdrawFrom BeléianPoints
stitutes the Conservatives’ only gain from the Liberals.

On thé other hand the Liberals wrested Lumsden, Moope | nate close of his life. He ^as 48 
Jaw county, Prince Albert and Willow Bunch from the^opposi- years oE having been born in 
tion, while returns from Maple Creek are still so Incomplete as1 !lt(rilns: 0nt- He leaves 
to give no indication of the result 1Henry in BellevilIe- and a widow

All the labor, independent and non-partisan league candi- Teet™ ^ °“ Ye°man8
dates suffered defeat. v
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BULGARIAN RELATIONS WITH U.S.
BLAME FOR MESOPOTAMIAN AFFAIR

who deeply regretted the unfortu-

=4 a brother
X

i « - CASUALTIESJAMES ALBERT MOXAM H.IS 
PASSED AWAY SUCCUMBED TO 

HIS INJURIES
k' Killed in Action :

R. Er White, Warkworth 
Wounded:

A. McManus, Perth 
Chas. Swann, Gananoque

■h Mr. and Mrs.Heavy Artillery Fighting in Hurtlebise Begion -Germany Using In
fluence on Bulgaria-British Socialists Decline to Go to Stock- 
hoim-King Lepold Conspiring With' Russian Lenine For Peace 
Without Annexation or Contribution-More Ships Sent to Bottom 
Norwegians Lose Lives.

HEAVÏ SUES ACTIVE AT HCBTEBB* |8VP,-«. reject* b, a large majori» M
PARIS, June 27. - The FY«i||h«w office reports that heavy 10H re6oiation submitted by one of its members. William, «rockvine. Prank, Toronto, othoraes betongin* to Mr w b

artillery fighting continues in the region of Hurtebtoe .■ -------------- * George Douglas and Harold of this Tufts, butchlt, *ad .attached to a
---------------- Mk CONSERVATIVE OPPOSITION -IS PRACTICALLY WIPED c,ty- “raM Wrm Richardson, Napa-,wagon came tearing dqwn the Rank

RlTï^i*lïy%»«^»^«rlaW» P, s. OUT wk' the Ml68" of' Montreal hUI, coHi«H& with the
"i II T ' III!.......  ‘ _ LiSÉfifL. . a*dÉÏÏÎ^ B^rt?iea!e Kathleetl’ ^ COmpaay ^ aad wagon.

HWWÉMjftiMIlPri ...... , |||, |„u_ h
Methbdlat thu. iA.,amd wf-the " Ma- whs thrown to the ground. He was 
sonic fraternity. Be was of % genial picked upland found'to hé'in a seri- 
aiid likeable temptèament and a ous condition. Mr. Tufts had him 
general favorite among Mb ac- taken home in an automobile. Mr.

WU1 be deeply Tufts had been delivering meat on 
grieved to learn Of hfs premature de- the east hill and his team became
mise" .-'V frightened at the noise and sight qf

a passing aeroplane, 
them te bolt. The horses had been 
regarded as quiet animals, 
having shown any tendency to wild
ness. ' ,'v‘ '*:i

George Moxam, of 
Commercial St., received the sad in
timation from Syracuse, N.Y. that 
their second son, James Albert had 
passed away this morning at the 
Breus e-Irving “hoispital, following a 
serious operation for stomach trou
ble.

John Stanley oriewis Co. Died | 
Last Night—Was Victim of 

RiiiïawUÿ Collision
DEATH OP JAMES H. REID

SSS E rH '
most successfully prosecuted Ms a result of injuries received in a £V b ««V»80d in faming at 
trW of harness-maker. He married runaway accident at the corner of fetur^to tM **
in-that- city and in addition to his Vteteria-Avenue and Ptonaele etreet y health' 1
sorrow!^ wile he Is survived by one o» the afternoon of Saturday,-June mL" He'le^vest’^dnw “ ***** 
son Bdgar. naw -ave years of age. He »to. M, Stapley was driving the de- sTand a yTng dTughter0" ,OW,e

livery wagon of the John LewisiCo. - ^ _
along Pinnacle street wheti a team y BIRTH

\ y
James H. Reid, son of<—

years
w. LM

/
■ mM sj:-Ti'.\

rim ' ' \

/ ,

VANDBRVOORT — At Wellesley 
/Hospital, Toronto oi> June 20, 
7 to air. and Mrs. James Clark 

Vandervoort, a daughter .
*• struck by a shaft. In:

year#

——m -r-.—m——c vèrSMuré twrwS^ariU
to induce that countiÿ to Weak off relations with the United 
States but official and public opinion to against siich action. The 
appearance of Ü. S troops in Saloniki however would cause the 
Bulgarians to favor a break, it is stated.

tail„ , ^Independents Fare Badly i* Emettons—
Conservatives Carry Towns. 'tv>

•: *,

REGINA, Sask., June 26.—-The Liberals swept Saskatche- 
wan almost clean in today’s elections, and will have more than 
fifty of the fifty-nine seats in the legislature, a greater majority If h
than was accorded the Scott government in 1912. ** er hwheth'

, . , f seven Conservatives m the last house only two are' Belleville tor- interment,
definitely known at midmight to be re-elected, W. B. Willoughby

- * _ ^ ^ , . the apposition leader, and Lieut-Col. Glenn, who was not on-T ^ the new Columbia hits. —
premier Asquith. The Times places a large share of the blame Posed by the Liberals in South Qu’Appelle but was onnnaeH k ‘Wlth Your Hands tn Your Pock-

?“s Mgh,y—01

"" 11------------' i' _________ say, Limited.

c

é. :

MOXAM -—r: At Brouse Irving .hospit
al, Syracuse, N.Y., Wednesday, 
June. 27ttr, 1917, James Albert 
Moxam, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Moxam of this city 
in Ms 29th year.
■MflN RM

Mr. Charles Welch, Toronto, is in 
on a visit to friends.

Capt. W. J. McManus, Bàrriefield 
was looked camp adjujutant, has returned from 

' Trenton, where he has been for the 
John Stanley had many friends past few days on duty.

!

I:
BLAME FOR MESOPOTAMIAN OPERATIONS -

which caused
LONDON, June 27.—A sensation has been caused in Lon

don by thé report of the official inquiry into the operations in 
Mesopotamia, one paper calling for the impeachment of former

never i♦

the citty,For soniP time Mr. Stapley showed 
signs of improvement but for 

‘time past,-Ms condition 
upon as very serious.

some

FURTHER GERMAN WITHDRAWALS PREDICTED

LONDON, June 27.—The British headquarters despatches 
ndiojp* intense activity around Lens. ^Rumors are current of 
urther withdrawals by the Germans from Belgian points. '

i
:A BIG 3 DAY SALE OF 

SUMMER WASH FABRICS
sriuesS

TbjjHjday.Rridav

LIBERALS HOLD 48 SEATS IN SASKATCHEWAN \r ??

REGINA, Sask., June 27.—Early this morning the standing 
of parties in the Provincial general election was liberals 48, 
servatives 6, 3 seats in doubt Not one independent candidate 
was elected.
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BRITISH SOCIALISTS DECLINE INVITATION

LONDON, June 27.—The section of British Socialists led by, 
Henry l^yndman has declined the invitation of the Russian 
Council of Workmens’ and Soldiers’ delegates to attend the in
ternational Socialists’ conference at Stockholm

BAVARIAN KING AND RUSSIAN AGITATOR CONSPIRE FOR
PEACE.

WASHINGTON, June 27.—According to advice to the state 
department King Leopold of Bavaria, commanding German 
forces has conspired with the Russian agitator Lenine toward 
getting a general peace without annexation or contribution.
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Just Think Of These E>rastic Price Reductions And So Earlv In The Season What woman could not affofd at least one pretty wash dresJat 
this low pnee . and if you have seen the materials in the north window then 
youTl agree that a summer Frock Fashioned from these new Flowered 
Dress Voiles would be charming indeed. The materials Ire the v5v
fo^thffseasons semntVla?ribtehepn S<lntt0,ïS from,the Best American Housed

NORSE SHIP SUNK; LIVES LOST

COPENHAGEN, June-27.—-The Norwegian steamship King 
Haakt^i has been sunk by a German submarine, only six of the 
crew being saved, The Norwegian steamship Maggié, mutons 
gross has been sunk in the Atlantic. The crew was saved.

------------- :---- ■ .
MÜÉË

:
About 50 “chic” and stylish 

trimnfed hats that we hav^ chosen 

for our regular showing are now re- j 
duced to just half the original price. 
They are all models suitable for" 
present wear and daintily adorned 
with, the season’s newest trimming. 

"Remember .they are all tMe season’s 
Hats, many of them pattern models 
direct from New York, regular val- 

$4.50 to $13 for quick clearance ,
; just HALF prior. •' •
L v —Second Floor
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Cotton HoseIK BY SUBMARINE many are
3 Admiralty annouonces the sink- 
lf the American sailing ship Galina 

, here were no casualties. ’

UNION REJECTS ANTIrCONSCRIPTION RESOLUTION
r,. . • '• 1 ' ' J "1 1 A « V. ^ •• ' * ' ’ ............... < V

WINNIPEG, Man June 27,-The bricklayers and masons’ 
union the strongest labor body in Western Canada last night at

27.-LONDON, 20cipr.

és 8; to 10. Very spec-
for s&sa.èS?

Meting by ÿ 
from Rouen to New Yorl
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